TO: Bad River Housing Tenants
FROM: Bad River Housing Authority
DATE: November 14, 2021

The Bad River Housing Authority will be offering driveway snowplowing for the 2021-2022 season within Housing Communities. BRHA reserves the right to deny services to any applicant who does not meet these conditions.

**2021-2022 Snowplowing Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FEE</th>
<th>LATE FEE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELDERLY/HANDICAP TENANTS</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>Waived</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENANTS</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following dates are in effect for 2021-22 snowplowing:

- Snowplowing fee due by December 17, 2021, must pay in advance @ Bad River Housing Authority.
- Waiver must be signed at time of payment.
- Payment after December 17, 2021 will be assessed a late fee.

The following rules are in effect for snowplowing of driveways:

1) All boundaries, obstacles, structures, culverts, and driveway ends MUST be marked.
2) Driveways will not be plowed until snow is over 3" in accumulation.
3) Trucks will go to each driveway ONE time. If vehicles are not moved, plows will NOT return to driveway a second time.

All housing tenants must have driveways cleared of snow by the end of the day. If a tenant calls in a work order and the driveway is not cleared, the tenant will be assessed a $50 fee if Housing must plow the driveway to do the work order.

BRHA Board Approved: __-__-__